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Abstract 
Ferralsols under native vegetation have a weak to moderate macrostructure and a well-
developed microstructure corresponding to subrounded microaggregates that are usually 80 to 
300 μm in size. The aim of this study was to analyze how the hydraulic properties of a clay 
Ferralsol were affected by a change of structure when the native vegetation is cleared for 
pasture. We studied the macrostructure in the field and microstructure in scanning electron 
microscopy. The water retention properties were determined by using pressure cell 
equipment. We determined the saturated hydraulic conductivity, Ks, by applying a constant 
hydraulic head to saturated core samples, and the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity, K(Ψ), 
by applying the evaporation method to undisturbed core samples. Results showed a significant 
decrease in the water retained at −1 and −10 hPa from 0- to 40-cm-depth when the native 
vegetation is cleared for pasture. That decrease in the water retained was related to a smaller 
development of microaggregation and greater proportion of microaggregates in close packing. 
For smaller water potential, there was no difference of water retained at every depth between 
native vegetation and pasture. Pedotransfer functions established earlier for Brazilian 
Ferralsols and using clay content as single predictor gave pretty good results but the precision 
of the estimation decreased when the water potential increased. This decrease in the precision 
was related to the lack of predictor taking structure into account. Ks and K(Ψ) showed an 
upward trend with depth under native vegetation and pasture. Except at 0–7-cm depth 
between the Brachiaria clumps in the pasture where smaller Ks and K(Ψ) than at the other 
depth was recorded whatever land use, we did not record any significant difference of Ks and 
K(Ψ) at every depth between native vegetation and pasture. The upward trend shown by the 
hydraulic conductivity with depth was related to the increase in the development of 
microaggregation with depth.  
Author Keywords: Structure; Bulk density; Microaggregate; Hydraulic conductivity; Water 
retention; Pedotransfer function  
1. Introduction 
Ferralsols (ISSS Working Group R.B., 1998) that correlate to Latosols of the Brazilian soil 
classification (EMBRAPA, 1999) show little or no distinct horizonation and their 
macrostructure is weak to moderate. On the other hand, Ferralsols have typically a strong 
microstructure (Neufeldt et al., 1999 and Westerhof et al., 1999). Microaggregates are near 
spherical ranging from 80 to 300 μm in size usually. They correspond to the ‘pseudosand’, 
‘micropeds’, ‘granules’ described earlier by Kubiena (1950), Brewer (1964) and Trapnell and 
Webster (1986), respectively. Thus, Ferralsols porosity is closely related to the arrangement 
of microaggregates and the packing of clay particles within the microaggregates with a 
contribution of large pores resulting from biological activity. 
The large biological pores and the pores that result from the arrangement of the 
microaggregates are preferentially affected by compaction when the soil is cleared and then 
cultivated (Stoner et al., 1991). Several studies showed that other pores than large biological 
pores alone are affected when the land is cleared for cultivation. Hartmann (1991) showed in 
Ivory Coast that microaggregation was affected by fertilization practices that induced 
kaolinite dispersion and consequently a collapse of the microaggregates. Chauvel et al. (1991) 
showed that after native Amazonian forest clearing, the packing of kaolinite particles within 
the microaggregates was affected by roots suction of the leguminous cropped. After 
cultivation, Tavares Filho (1995) and Assouline et al. (1997) recorded a decrease in the 
porosity that resulted from a change of the microaggregate arrangement both in the topsoil 
and subsoil. More recently, Balbino et al. (2001) studied Brasilian Ferralsols and showed a 
dramatic decrease in the porosity after 10 years of pasture but unlike Chauvel et al. (1991), 
they did not record any variation of the porosity within the microaggregates. 
On the other hand, several authors studied the water retention properties (see Balbino et al., 
2002a and Balbino et al., 2002b), the saturated hydraulic conductivity (e.g. Stone et al., 1994; 
Volpe, 1998; Ferreira et al., 1999 and Beutler et al., 2001 and the unsaturated hydraulic 
conductivity (Stone and Silveira, 1978 and Frizzone and Sobrinho, 1982) of Brazilian 
Ferralsols but most studies did not associated any detailed description of the structure. The 
aim of this study is to analyze how the hydraulic properties of a clayey Brazilian Ferralsol are 
affected when the land is cleared for pasture and to discuss the results in relation to structure. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. The soils 
The soils studied are located 30 km North of Planaltina de Goiás in the state of Goiás 
(15°14′S, 47°42′W) in the Brazilian Savannah biome. These soils had a clay texture (Table 1) 
and showed little horizonation, no macrostructure and a strong microstructure with near-
spherical microaggregates (Balbino et al., 2001). They are Latossolo Vermelho according to 
the Brazilian classification (EMBRAPA, 1999), Ferralsols according to the ISSS Working 
Group R.B. (1998). The elevation is 825 m. The climate is characterized by distinct wet and 
dry seasons, 80% to 90% of the annual rainfall occurring between October and April (Assad 
et al., 1993). Mean annual rainfall ranges from 1100 to 1200 mm with 4 to 6 months with no 
rain. The soils developed in fine textured and deeply weathered Meso-neoproterozoic 
metasedimentary rocks (Paranoá Group) that inherited from the erosion of Precambrian 
materials (Dardenne and Faria, 1986).  
 
Table 1. Physical and chemical characteristics of the soils studied 
 
The soil under two land uses was studied: (i) under a native vegetation which is a cerrado 
sensu stricto consisting of the association of tree and shrub species with the development of 
an herbaceous strata during the wet season (Ribeiro and Walter, 1998) and (ii) under a low 
productivity pasture sowed in 1990 with Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandú after clearing the 
native vegetation in 1989 and lime application at the surface. 
2.2. Sampling and methods 
Because of the very small cohesion of the soil, undisturbed samples were collected by using 
copper cylinders 13.8 cm3 in volume to investigate the water retention according to the water 
potential (Ψ, in hPa) at 0–3, 3–6, 25–32, 33–40 cm where differences of structures were 
shown by Balbino et al. (2002b) between the soil under native vegetation and the one under 
pasture. As no difference of structure was recorded by Balbino et al. (2002b) from 50- to 130-
cm depth, we collected other undisturbed samples in the same way at 90–97-cm depth. Water 
content at −10, −33, −100, −330, −1000 and −15 000 hPa was measured using pressure 
apparatus. The samples were placed still in their cylinder on a paste made of <2-μm particles 
of kaolinite to establish continuity of water between the soils material and the membrane or 
the porous plate of the apparatus (Bruand et al., 1996). The paste enabled the rewet of the 
samples by capillarity until equilibrium was reached prior applying the pressure. In that state, 
the samples were considered as being in equilibrium with Ψ=−1 hPa. The water content (W, 
in g g−1) was expressed with respect to the dry mass of the sample after oven-drying at 105 °C 
for 24 h. Six samples were used to determine the mean water content at every water potential. 
Other undisturbed samples 7×5×10 cm3 in volume were collected at 0–7-, 25–32-, 33–40- and 
90–97-cm depth and impregnated with a polyester resin that was diluted with styrene 
monomer. Thin sections 4.5×6 cm2 were produced and polished with diamond grains of 
decreasing size (FitzPatrick, 1984). They were coated with carbon prior examination in 
scanning electron microscopy using the backscattered electron mode. 
The saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) was determined on samples collected in duplicate at 
0–7-, 25–32-, 33–40- and 90–97-cm depth with cylinders 929 cm3 in volume (H7 cm, 13 
cm) except under pasture at 0–7-cm depth where four samples were collected because of 
structure variation due to the presence of Brachiaria clumps. After saturation, the samples 
were submitted to a constant hydraulic head gradient in a column maintained at a temperature 
of 20 °C. The water flow was per ascensum with the sample turned upside down. Ks was 
determined by using five different hydraulic head gradients, the volume of water passed 
throughout the sample being measured after 2 h at every head gradient applied. The 
unsaturated hydraulic was determined by applying the Wind (1968) evaporation method to 
undisturbed samples 1236 cm3 in volume (H7 cm, 15 cm). The samples were collected at 
the same depth than for Ks determination and with similar number of replicates. They were 
saturated in the same way than for Ks determination (Wendroth et al., 1993 and Tamari et al., 
1993). The mathematical procedures used to calculate K from Darcy's law, and the procedure 
used to fit Van Genuchten (1980) model are described in the work of Mohrath et al. (1997). 
According to the experimental conditions, K(Ψ) was established for −900≤Ψ≤−50 hPa. The 
soil contained in the cylinders used for saturated and unsaturated hydraulic conductivity 
measurements was oven dried at 105 °C for 24 h to calculate the bulk density (Db) for every 
cylinder. 
3. Results 
3.1. Structure description in the field 
The soil under the native vegetation showed a well-developed crumb macrostructure from 0- 
to 7-cm depth, a moderate to weak crumb macrostructure from 7 to 20 cm, a weak medium 
polyedral macrostructure from 20- to 40-cm depth and no macrostructure from 40- to 100-cm 
depth with numerous large channels and chambers resulting from termite activity. 
Microaggregates were observed in the first 30 cm located in biological channels and vughs. 
Deeper in the soil, microaggregation was generalised with well-developed sub-millimetric 
near-spherical microaggregates. Under the pasture, the soil showed a sealed surface between 
the Brachiaria clumps and moderate horizontal platy structure from 0- to 3-cm depth, a small 
to medium well blocky structure from 3- to 18-cm depth, a weak subangular blocky 
macrostructure from 18- to 46-cm depth and no macrostructure from 46- to 100-cm depth. 
Microaggregation was much less developed than under native vegetation in the first top 50 cm 
and located mainly in biological channels and vughs. Deeper in the soil, microaggregation 
was generalised as it was under native vegetation with numerous large channels and chambers 
resulting from termite activity. 
3.2. Scanning electron microscopy 
Under native vegetation, backscattered electron scanning images (BESI) showed at 0–7-, 25–
32- and 33–40-cm depth dense areas with closely packed microaggregates 50 to 300 μm in 
diameter associated to other areas with similar microaggregates in loose packing (Fig. 1A). 
The proportion of the two types of areas appeared to be similar from 0- to 40-cm depth. At 
90–97-cm depth, BESI showed a loose packing of microaggregates 50–300 μm in diameter 
(Fig. 1B) and locally a few areas with similar microaggregates in close packing. Under 
Pasture, BESI showed fluffy microaggregates 500–2000 μm in diameter in a close packing at 
0–10-cm depth (Fig. 1c). Deeper in the soil, BESI showed a microstructure similar to the 
microstructure recorded under native vegetation but with a greater proportion of dense areas 
with microaggregates 50–300 μm in diameter closely packed (Fig. 1d). At 33–40-cm depth, 
about three quarters of the surface area of the thin section corresponded to these dense areas.  
 
Fig. 1. Backscattered electron scanning images from the thin sections showing microaggregates 50–300 μm in 
diameter in different packing at 33–40 cm depth under native vegetation (a), microaggregates 50–300 μm in 
diameter in a loose packing at 90–97 cm depth under native vegetation (b), microaggregates 500–2000 μm in 
diameter grouped together at 0–7 cm depth under pasture (c) and microaggregates 50–300 μm in diameter 
closely packed at 33–40 cm depth under pasture (d). The black areas are voids occupied by resin, the light grey 
areas are quartz and the heterogeneous dark areas correspond to clay particles (scale bar: 500 μm). 
 
 
3.3. Water retention properties using the pressure apparatus 
Water contents at the water potential studied are shown in Fig. 2. At −1 hPa, the soil under 
native vegetation retained much more water than the soil under pasture from 0- to 40-cm 
depth (Fig. 2). At −10 hPa, the soil under native vegetation still retained more water than 
under pasture from 0- to 32-cm depth but the difference of water retained was smaller than at 
−1 hPa. At 33–40-cm depth, the difference of water retained was similar to the one recorded 
at −10 hPa. Then at smaller water potential, the soil under native vegetation and pasture 
showed similar water retention properties. At 90–100-cm depth, the water contents were 
similar under native vegetation and pasture.  
 
Fig. 2. Water retention properties measured using the small undisturbed samples collected under native 
vegetation and pasture (horizontal area±standard deviation). 
 
3.4. Saturated and unsaturated hydraulic conductivity 
The saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) ranged from 2.1×10−5 to 6.6×10−5 m s−1 under 
native vegetation and from 0.6×10−5 to 16.9×10−5 m s−1 under pasture (Table 2). Under native 
vegetation, Ks significantly increased from 0–7-cm depth to 33–40-cm depth, then there was 
no significant difference (P=0.95) at 33–40- and 90–97-cm depth. Under pasture, the smallest 
Ks was recorded at 0–7-cm depth (0.5–0.6×10−5 m s−1). Between the Brachiaria clumps, Ks 
was smaller than under the clumps (2.0×10−5–2.3×10−5 m s−1). Deeper in the soil, Ks was 
significantly greater (P=0.95) than at 0–7-cm depth between the Brachiaria clumps but it was 
not significantly different at every depth because of the variability between replicates.  
 
Table 2. Saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) and bulk density (Db) 
 
The K(Ψ) curves are shown in Fig. 3 and the parameters of the Van Genuchten (1980) model 
that were calculated are given in Table 3. As a whole, the curves are similar at every depth 
between the two land uses because of the great variability of the individual calculated values 
of K(Ψ) around the mean curve that are shown in Fig. 3. We also calculated K at −50 and 
−900 hPa that were approximately the maximum and the minimum Ψ for most samples (Table 
4). For Ψ=−50 hPa, K ranged from 0.3×10−7 to 103.1×10−7 m s−1 and for Ψ=−900 hPa, from 
0.9×10−10 to 65.2×10−10 m s−1. At −50 and −900 hPa, K showed an upward trend from 0–7- to 
90–97-cm depth under native vegetation and pasture. At every depth, the value of K can be 
considered as similar under native vegetation and pasture because of the great variability 
between replicates. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Hydraulic conductivity, K(Ψ), determined by using the evaporation method on core samples from the soil 
under native vegetation and under Pasture. (a, b,…, i′ and j′ see Table 3). 
 
 
 
aBulk density. - bSaturated water contents used here as fitting parameters. - cResidual water contents used here as 
fitting parameters. - d,eAre empirical fitting parameters. - fSaturated hydraulic conductivity calculated for Ψ=0. - 
gBetween Brachiaria clumps. - hUnder Brachiaria clumps. 
Table 3. Parameters of the Van Genuchten (1980) model for the K(Ψ) curves (letters in parentheses enable 
samples identification, see Fig. 3) 
 
 
 
 
Table 4. Hydraulic conductivity (K) calculated for −50 and −900 hPa (letters in parentheses enable samples 
identifications, see Table 3 and Fig. 3) 
 
 
3.5. Bulk density 
The values of Db measured with 929 cm3 cylinders showed that under native vegetation, Db 
roughly increased from 0–7-cm depth (1.06–1.12 g cm−3) to 25–32-cm depth (1.17–1.18 g 
cm−3), then decreased to 90–97-cm depth (0.99–0.98 g cm−3) (Table 2). Under pasture, Db was 
variable at 0–7-cm depth (1.06–1.24 g cm−3). The smallest Db was recorded at 90–97-cm 
depth. When we compare the soil under native vegetation and under pasture, Db were greater 
under pasture than under vegetation at 0–7- and 33–40-cm depth. On the other hand, the 
values of Db measured with 1236-cm3 cylinders showed that under native vegetation, there 
was small variation of Db from the surface to 90–97-cm depth (0.99–1.02 g cm−3) (Table 3). 
Under pasture, Db was greater than under native vegetation. The greatest Db was measured in 
the 0–7-cm layer (1.28 g cm−3) but that layer showed a Db highly variable. If we except the 
1.28 g cm−3 that was recorded in the 0–7-cm layer, Db was great at 25–32-cm depth (1.20–
1.24 g cm−3) with close values at 33–40-cm depth (1.14–1.23 g cm−3) and the smaller values 
at 90–97-cm depth (1.10–1.02 g cm−3). 
The mean Db was calculated at every depth under native vegetation and pasture using the 
whole set of data (Table 5). Results clearly showed that Db at 0–7-cm depth was smaller under 
native vegetation than between the Brachiaria clumps in the pasture with no significant 
difference (P=0.95) with Db under the clumps. At 23–32- and 33–40-cm depth, Db was 
significantly smaller (P=0.95) under native vegetation than under pasture. At 90–97-cm 
depth, results showed no significant difference (P=0.95) between native vegetation and 
pasture.  
 
 
Table 5. Mean bulk densities (Db) measured with the 929- and 1236-cm3 cylinders 
 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Water retention and land use 
Comparison of the water retention between the two land uses showed that the amount of water 
retained at −1 and 10 hPa was smaller under pasture than under native vegetation from 0- to 
40-cm depth (Fig. 2). Such a difference of the water retention properties is explained by the 
difference of structure between the two land uses. Indeed, field descriptions and observations 
in microscopy showed that (i) the microstructure was less developed under pasture than under 
native vegetation and (ii) the proportion of microaggregates in close packing was greater 
under pasture than under native vegetation (Fig. 1). Thus, the smaller volume of pores that 
results from that change of structure is responsible for the difference of water retained at −1 
and −10 hPa between native vegetation and pasture. The variation of structure was also 
consistent with the difference of Db recorded (Table 5), a decrease in Db corresponding to an 
increase in the microaggregation development. For Ψ≤−33 hPa, there was no significant 
(P=0.95) difference of water retained at 0–3-, 3–6-, 25–32- and 33–40-cm depth, thus 
showing that the difference of microstructure recorded between native vegetation and pasture 
did not have any measurable consequence on the water retention properties. Finally, at 90–97-
cm depth, there was no significant difference (P=0.95) of water content for −15 000≤Ψ≤−1 
hPa. This was consistent with the lack of difference of structure and bulk density at that depth 
between the two land uses (Table 5). 
4.2. Prediction of the water retention properties and variation of structure 
Using data from the literature and considering that differences of structure were very small 
between Ferralsols, Balbino et al. (2002a) established pedotransfer functions for Ferralsols 
from the Brazilian Savannah zone between the gravimetric water content (W) at −15 000, 
−330 and −100 hPa and the clay content (% clay) alone: 
 
W=0.287 (%clay)+1.4 at Ψ=−15,000 hPa 
 
W=0.330 (%clay)+5.8 at Ψ=−330 hPa 
 
W=0.331 (%clay)+8.3 at Ψ=−100 hPa 
We discussed the validity of these pedotransfer function using our results. We calculated the 
mean error of prediction (MEP) and the standard deviation of prediction (SDP) as follows 
(Wösten et al., 2001): 
 
 
 
 
 
where Wm is the measured gravimetric water content, Wp is the predicted gravimetric water 
content and n is the number of horizons (n=11). The sign of MEP indicates whether the 
pedotransfer function overestimated (negative) or underestimated (positive) the water content, 
whereas SDP measures the precision of the predictions. Results gave MEP=0.008, −0.001 and 
−0.002 g g−1 at water potentials of −15 000, −330 and −100 hPa, respectively this indicating 
very small underestimation at −15 000 hPa and very small overestimation at −330 and −100 
hPa. Results gave SDP=0.011, 0.025 and 0.031 g g−1 at −15 000, −330 and −100 hPa, 
respectively. The decrease in the precision when Ψ increases would be related to a variation of 
the water retained because of the change of structure that was recorded on clearing for 
pasture. This points out the necessity to take parameters describing soil structure as predictor 
even for soils that show little difference of structure in the field. 
4.3. Saturated and unsaturated hydraulic conductivity 
The smallest Ks and K at −50 and −900 hPa were recorded under pasture at 0–7-cm depth 
between the Brachiaria clumps. These value of Ks and K were related to the seal surface and 
the horizontal platy structure, as well as the close packing of the microaggregates (Fig. 1c). At 
0–7-cm depth under Brachiaria clumps and at the other depths, there was no significant 
difference (P=0.95) of Ks between the soil under pasture and the soil under native vegetation 
(Table 3). This lack of difference when variation of microaggregate packing was recorded 
with depth and land use might be related to the contribution of the biological pores to water 
flow. At −50 and −900 hPa, the greatest K was recorded at 90–97-cm depth under pasture and 
native vegetation (Table 4). This value of K would be related to the greater development of 
microaggregation recorded at 90–97-cm depth (Fig. 1). 
5. Conclusion 
Our results showed that clearing the native vegetation for pasture led to a significant change 
of the structure for the clay Ferralsol studied. That change consisted of a decrease in the 
microaggregation development and a close arrangement of the microaggregates remaining 
that was particularly visible at 33–40-cm depth under pasture. That evolution of the structure 
shown in the field and in microscopy was consistent with the bulk densities recorded at every 
depth under native vegetation and pasture. That evolution of the structure led to a decrease in 
the water retained at −1 and −10 hPa from 0- to 40-cm depth under pasture. The greatest 
difference of water retained between native vegetation and pasture was recorded at 33–40-cm 
depth where a much greater proportion of areas with microaggregates in close packing was 
recorded under pasture. For smaller water potential, we did not record any difference of water 
retained at every depth between native vegetation and pasture. The pedotransfer functions 
proposed for Brazilian Ferralsols and established with the clay content as single predictor 
gave pretty good results but the precision of the estimation decreased when the water potential 
increased. This decrease in the precision was related to the lack of predictor taking structure 
into account. The values of Ks and K(Ψ) showed an upward trend with depth under native 
vegetation and pasture. Except at 0–7-cm depth between the Brachiaria clumps in the pasture 
where smaller Ks and K(Ψ) than at the other depth was recorded whatever land use, we did not 
record any significant difference of Ks and K(Ψ) at every depth between native vegetation and 
pasture. The upward trend shown by the hydraulic conductivity with depth was related to the 
increase in the development of microaggregation with depth.  
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